
THE TAR HEEL

DRESSING ROOM GOSSIP,T. E. BEST,
Phone 8

8. J. BROCKWELL,
Phone 113 C. S. PENDERGRAFT

Dear Matilda,
' I've been rooting

around in the mud of knowledge
all fall, like a mud terrapin going"
to the swamp for the winter, be

'AUTO SCHEDULE AS FOLLOWS:

Leaves Chapel Hill . . 8:30 and 10:20 A. M., 2:?() and 4:00 P. M.

Leaves Durham . . '.; . . 9:50 A. M., 12:40, 5:08 mv 8:00 P..M.

Other Trips Subject to Order.

Sreensboro Music Co.
PHONE 438

Everything Musical
Pianos, Victrolas, Records

Sheet Music

FRANK M. HOOD,
Manag'er

Greensboro, North Carolina

B. B Auto Schedule
. Phone 1G7

Daily Itrtweeu Dnrliaut aud
Chapel Hill

Clauffnim "RED" EDGERTON and "RED" SHWEU.

Schedule
I.enve Chapel Hll-l-

8::W, 10 ::.HJ a. m 2 :iS0. 4 AK) and 7 :00 p. m.
r,cn''n Durham

!l:.'! n. m., 1 :(), 5:0S, S M) anil 10:!M p. m

Leave Order iu Durham at Levy
News Stand aud the Royal Cafe

cause it got so deep I went all
the way under. You see, in this PHONIC 2;i or 58 AND RIDE WITH THE OLD RELIABLE C. S. P.
place, where brains are more im-

portant than anything else, you
have to get plumb saturated with
intelligence to keep in the swim.

Four Mael lines at Your Service Day or Night.

So I buried myself in the mud, so!This Matter Stands

THIS WAY Most men like Fatimas
but maybe you won't

to speak, aud tried to make as
much of it stick on my back as I

could. About two weeks ago,
those who had already got about
as much as a man can carry, gave
the rest of us a chance to stick
our heads above the mire, and
show how much had stuck. I

must have been a powerful slick
one, for most of mine slid off. I
didn't get above a 2 on anything.

Fatimas please so many
men that they outsell any
other cigarette costing over
Sc.

you as well as it is suiting
thousands and thousands ot
other men. Try Fatimas
today.

You may find that their
taste is exactly what you've
been looking for in a

i

I

r
i

I don't meau I got any 2's, but

When you go to your Tailor to order a Suit of Clothes you're
governed by his idea of what sort of a Suit you should have.

Few men know for themselves what's what.
After your Suit or Overcoat is made you can tell whether or

aot you like it.
But if you don't like it, you kind 'o feel you have to take it,

myway.
That's not very pleasant.
Now, then what we want to say to you, Men, is this:
We make a study of Men's Clothing study the details study

what I mean is, I didn't get any-

thing higher than that. They
don't give auything lower than
six, so I guess that's the reason

' they haven't posted some of my
grades. Maybe they thought itjverything that will in any way lend to the production of perfect fi.'t't'in vat f':t cu'y

t .,'.' ' t.f.i J .( tr"yi
'A' A. tm

But it may happen that
your taste won't tit Fatimas.
That's nothing against you.
Nor against Fatimas.

Hut if your taste does fit

Faiinias, you can feel doubly
grateful. For ot this you
can be sine Fatimas are
cool and friendly to the
throat and .tongue. And
they will never leave you
"feeling mean" as long as
yousmuke within the bun ml
of reason.

Because Fatimas are cuul
and because they can lie
smoked freely anil often
they have rightly earned
the title, "'Flic Sensible
Cigatetle."

It simply remains for you
to see if their taste suit

Clothes for all sorts of Men. i wasn t safe, though, because the
the best Tailors in the bovs raise such a riot when theybuilt bvThen we have the Clothes

(
do post them. It's a wonder
somebody hasn't been jerked loose Jimm

SSTBs-- J I

from an arm or leg or hea,d be
fore now.

Land. Meu who understand their business.
We'll astonish Men who have never been here for Clothes with

the high class of tailoring in our ready-to-we- ar garments.
And you don't have to take any garmeut that is not perfectly

satisfactory in every respect. '
OVERCOATS $15, $18.50 to S25
SUITS $15, $18.50, $20 to $25

COME SEE OUR BETTER CLOTHING !

I went to see all my prafessors
aoout mv grades, because once
there was a boy who got a five
and he thought surely there must
be some mistake about it, and he
went to his professor to find out
And he found out there was ;

THE TURKISH BLEND I ?urimistake, sure enough, for he b rouyrnt to nao a six. out 1 al
MA mL

Sneed-MarKham-Tay- lor Co.
THE OUTFITTERS

Durham, N. C.

lowed .'they could iust as well
make a mistake one way as an atetterLother. So I asked one of them if

JUFATIMASiO

ATTENTION
Out Flowers for

--AH Occasions
Summit Ave Greenhouses,

Greensboro, N. C.

EubanlCs Drug Co. , Agts.

Accuracy and Quick Delivery
ilk

V;v.i s
Are the Watchwords of

Our Prescription Policy
We Are in Business to Serve You. How Shall We Do It?

CAROLINA DRUG CO
The Home of Pure Drugs

he could have possibly made a
mistake, or oversighted a little
something, or gotten me mixed
up with somebody else. But he
shooed me out with a book, and
said he didn't have time to get
mad right then. I told him I
wanted him to go over my book
with me, and show me where I

was wrong, but he said it would
take him far less time to show
me where I was right, only it
wasn't necessary, as I would have
a chance to find out all that next
year, when I took the course ov-

er. You see, a college professor
has to look out for his reputation,
because if it ever got out on him
that he had made a mistake, he'd
have no more chance than a
whistle in - a whirlwind. They
are unmistakeable, becausej you
can never mistake one for any-

thing else, and because they are
never mistaken.

But I didn't want to give up,
so I went to another and told him
that I had ' made several unpar-
donable errors ou my exam, and I
guessed I'd got more than I de-

served, and maybe he could give
me a little advice that would help
me jn the future. And he brought
out my paper and read over it
again, saying that he had gone
over it a little hurriedly before,
and perhaps it wasn't as bad as
he had thought. Sure enough,
I made a

' better mark on that '

Andrews Cash Store
For up-to-da- te Gents' Fur-

nishings. Agents for Walk-- .'

over Shoes, Arrow Shirts
and Collars, Levine Caps
and M. Moses clothes. We
guarantee to save you from
$5.00 up on each suit.

GIVE US A CHANCE

month of the five is gone- - and it
won't be so long before I'll be

COLLEGE STUDENTS WANTED
To fcaktt the ugtmoy for nwljr patented quick

Bulling nrMlt nml by everyone.. 1(H) ix-- r cent
protit. Oreftt repent Kales. If you wwh to iimltetoting myself back up to the

easily in spare, time vvrltomountains.
SHIN-SHI- CO., Buffalo. New York

22m

With lots of my very best,
IIkz.

o
Startling Discovery

The world of Physics has just
been electrocuted, beg pardon,
electrified by the recent discov-

ery of a noted Sophomore (name
held by censor) who has explod

THE JEFFERSON
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

THE MOST MAGNIFICENT HOTEL IN THE SOUTH
EUROPEAN PLAN

Ideally situated in the most desi rable section of Richmond and with-
in five minutes' walk of the business center and shopping district. 400
rooms. 300 baths. Every comfort for the Tourist. Every convenience
for the Traveling Man. Rooms Single and En Suite. Turkish and
Roman Bath. '

HATES $1.50 Per Day and Upwards
O. F. WEISER, MANAGER

course in these few minutes than
I had made in a whole fall's hard

ed the old and prehistoric theo-

ries concerning Momentum, and
has announced the following as
an example of the new theory of
the phenomenon; "When a body
runs forward a little while, and
then suddenly stops, it continues
going in a straight line, and the
above is called Momentum."

QUERY YOB, ANNUAL DEBATE

CompulHory Military Training Subject
For U. Va.-- U. N. O.-- J. Hopkins

The subject for' the annual tri-

angular debate between Johns
Hopkins, University of Virginia,
aud the University of North Ca-

rolina as recently agreed upon
by the contesting schoools is:
"Resolved, That our federal gov-

ernment compel every able-bodie- d

male citizen between the ages
of eighteen and twenty-fou- r to
take, under adequate provisions,
one year of military or naval
training."

The preliminaries for the se-

lection of two teams, one on each
side of the question, will be held
in March. The finals will take
place on April 29th.

Ste Marion Fowler, Billy
Steele, Ernest Mackie, Merrell
Parker for an interview date.

work. It lakes diplomacy to get'
a diploma. I

This school is certainly differ-

ent from the one up home. We
haven't had a spelling match all
fall, and ihey don't have any,
trustees coming in the classroom
to scare you with a lot of hard
questions vlike we used to

WE HAVE BEEN ENJOYING YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND PATRON-

AGE FOR FOUR YEARS AND WISH TO SEE YOU AGAIN AT

Ufe Royal Cafe
DURHAM AS WELL AS CHAPEL HILL

SWAIN HALL
A BOARDING PLACE FOR UNIVERSITY MEN

YOU GET THE BENEFIT OF ITS SUCCESS.
tj.2.50 PER MONTH.

Junior Week Dance Leader!

At a meeting of the German
Club held before exams John II.
Jones was elected leader of the

I'd give a heap to see you now, spring dance. Sam Telfair and
and I bet you look fine in your FrankShamburger were elected
new red dress. Anyway, one assistant leaders,


